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Message from the 
Trenches. 

BY A GALLANT TEESDALE SOLDIER. 

LAST NIGHT'S MEETING IN THE 
MISSION HALL. 

L O C A L A N D O T H E R 
N O T E S . 

War Loan and National Economy. 
Last night an in financially a't-nulod steal iog 

was held in the Mission Hall, Barnard Castle, 
to consider fhe rational crisis. Mrs J. J. 
Bell-Irving, Rofcebv Park, presided, ,-siid tbore 
were also preset; Osaoo and tan Misses 
Qoagb, BamiDgliAm Keccur;. ; Mie Rev. A. L 
aod Mis Manby, Ktarttorth Vicarage; 
Mrs Birchara, the V.csrjge; the R 'T . 
T. Baron (Wes!ry»p), z-ai many <itbeis. On 
the plattoim wtw Mrs J. I. 3 U-Irviug, 
Captain W. R. C. Hutchinson, Egglestone Hall, 
who was in the ncifo/m of the Durham Light 
Infantry, aud who evidsaced lameness; 
Dr. Headlam, Wh n-lton B a l l ; tbe ReT. F. R. 
M. Graham, Rokeby Reotory; the Rev. 
B. W. H. Bireham, and Mr John Wiseman, J.P. 

The Chairman said Captain iluCcbioeou had 
been at the front for seven months, and had 
jnst returned on sick leave, and General 
Headlam was s t i l l at the froni, and had beon 
since the ontbre&k of haatiittiep. Germany, 
said the Chairman, intended to smash Eogland, 
which bad to bo annihilated and wiped ont. 
"But we don't want to bo annihilated, and wo 
won't be smashed," emphasised Mrs Bell-
Irvicg. The Germans, shn insisted, were right 
in their organisation, aed in te»obing every 

5arson his dnty to the state. " We talk ot the 
uty ot the atatn to the people, Wa pamper 
le individual. But onr country is in danger, 

a id we want you all to realise i t . " 
Or. Headlam remarked that the welfare ol 

t te country depended largely upon national 
e jonomy and thrif t , and, in reviewing the 
a ituation, he observed that there bad been a 
l amarkable revival of Getman power. Tbe 
C ermana expected a war indemnity ot two 
t :ousand millions of ponnds, and they wonld 
c soupy this eonntiy u t i l the mnney was paid. 
1 e would speak to tb-.m wi th regard to men, 
i uciliocs, and money, and he counselled ah 
to make i t their aim to aave £20 in a year 
for investment ia the war loan — he 
(was thinking of the average person cf the 
(country—for ho reminded tbem that the 
standard ef lifo i n Britain was far higher than 
anywhere else in '-he world. Tbure had been 
a great deal ot wtste in this country—waste 
in military camps, as be bad been toM—whioh 
waa not reasonable in um<. ot war. Again let 
him aay that the first ttiiog was to make up 
their minds to save, for, if this country was not 
notorious in this war, they would h»ve to pay 
the enormous indemnity which be bad named. 
Success would require every r.ffort which 
could be madd on tnoir part, and a*i the force 
of the nation's power, while they acted as 
united pejplo in the face of a great, common 
danger. 

A Vigorous *-<.i Manly A 'dress. 
Captain Hutohittsoc, who has proved himself 

to be a brave and courageous soldier, delivered 
a magnificent speech, rnd. ia tbe ouurse of his 
remarks, Raid he practically camo before thorn 
with a message* from tbe treocius. Let b i n at 
once say that the tbic khaki line were not at 
all a despondent or a depressing lot of men. 
•' They are ful l ol fan, fnil of confidence, and 
absolutely full of bupe," declared the gallant 
Durham Light Infantry officer. " They are full 
ot confidence tor this reason: they look to tbe 
people at home to see the game through," 
emphasised the speaker, " a i d they are not i i 
the least afraid, though th»y may bo la t h 
moat terrific danger." The piucky Captain 
proceeded .- " Tb' > use Belgium and Flanders 
as 1 have seen there—devastated and miserable 
Then let ua back these men up iv theconfidencti 
they have in us, for say tbey: ' I f we wait long 
enough we shall have pleaty of fellows ont 
here, and then we shall win. ' Dui/ t let them 
bedisappointed. Personally, I rsn quite capable 
of locking after my wife m.d rcy children 
myself, and I intend to do i t . This fatal putting 
cf iu an evil moment may bo on; min . We 
ami contemplate victory. I caccot conceive 
A:, Feasibility of a German victory. We have 
got to keep before us tho E.-itis'i Empire 
which atands for the nobility of froedom and 
civilization. I cannot te l l you how intensely 
we soldiers sympathise with the women of 
England—the anxicua and terrible teii&ton cf 
waiting and not knowing the fate of thoso 
whom they love. They uve behaving in a most 
extraordinarily patriotic wa; at this moment 
We look to them for s t i i l more recruits, for 
am perfectly oocfideat that i f by any words o 
mine I can help yon to realise the seriousness 
of things, I shall be -imply repaid. Remember 
that i t w i l l only b*> by cur own efforts i f w 
win. Every man mnat defend his own house 
aad his family, and tbe only way you can help 
Is by submitting to that organisation ot which 
the Germans are past masters, and, by so 
doing, bring tbis war, i f pcssible, to a speedy 
close. We must a l l work with a w i l l sr ' 
determination, and do what we are told to do 
There is no time to argue. I am not a rich 
man, but I wi l l contribute of my money, I wi l l 
contribute my life, and I wi>.I contribute my 
son's Ufa, and 1 ask you to do tbe same, 
(Loud and contiguous applause). 

Mr Wiseman and every interest must be 
sunk in the vanquishing of their unspeakable 
foe. 

Major I. W. B. Healop said i t was not 
question of England baing smashed, but would 
Germany be smashed, and to paraphrase Lord 
Kitchener's appeal for uc 'c mes, more men, 
and s t i l l more men, he would say more 
reminders, mora reminders, and s t i l l more 
reminders. I n connection with tbe Volunteer 
Training Corps, they wer?, he said, forming 
a county regiment cf flvo battalions. 
(Applause). 

On the motion of the Vicar, seconded by the 
Keotor of Rokeby, the speakers were warmly 
thanked for their aarvio^. 

Tho work ol restoring and stionKtlicnicg the 
Te^a Via:, net proceeds satisfactorily, the 
bridge beir g now connected with the town by I 
telephone. 

——o 
The 1st Durh&m (liomaldkkk) Troop of Gir l | 

Snides have oollocted and sent to the Hon. 
Mrs Anstruther 525 books and magazines for j 
be men at the front. Tbis is in response to a 

request by General Sir Robert Baden-Powell 
the June cumber of the " Girl Guides' 

Gazette." 

Serious Accident to the Rev. C. H. 
Lightfoot. 

Mr William John Frater, of Cutherstone, is 
setting an exttnp'o in tbis national crisis well 
worthy > f imitation. Mr Robinson, ot Low 
Shipley Farm, has a son bravely serving bis 
King and country wi th tbe colours. Out of 
admiration for tbo young fe!low,'s courage, 
and to do " his bit ," A-r Fritto? o-.s offered Mr 
Robinson his services, with a pledge that he 
w i l l do his best during hay-time and harvest. 

o 
Hay-makicg operations in the Teesdale 

district are progressing but slowly, and very 
l i t t l e grasa is cut between Barnard Castle and 
Scotch Corner. 

o 
Cattorick railway station has assumed a 

bustling aspect iu view of tbe military 
developments in ine -.xeighbouihuad, while 
passengers on tbe bighways are very numerous. 

Tbe Rev. A. L . Manby, v ic t r ot Startfortb, 
conducted a drum-head service wi th tbe 10th 
Leicester Regiment, at Deerbolt Camp, early 
on Sunday morning. 

o 
Large congregations continue to attend the 

services at the new Roman Catholic Church 
at Lartington, numerous worshippers from 
Barnard Castle and Cotherstone included. ' 

o 
The environment of Oatteriok is being com

pletely transformed into a, huge, permanent 
military oamp, wi th aerodrome and perfect 
railway communication, a very large number of 
workmen being employed. 

A speech ol Major Chioheeter-Constable, at 
Wednesday's meeting of the Hull Recruiting 
Committee, wbioh cast reflections on Soar 
borough's reoord iu regard to recruiting, has 
been questioned in Scarborough, the Mayor 
(Mr & C. Graham) having taken action 
by wri t ing to the Precw. Mr W. R. Rea, M.P. 
tor tbe borough, oommuaioated w i ' i Mr H J, 
Tenant, the Uador Seoretary of State for War, 
who replied that he understood that the loyal 
energy ct the people of Scarborough bad 
produced tbe moat excellent results. In his 
speech Major Chichester-Con stable said i t was 
unsatisfactory to see able-bodied men at Scar 
borough who would not join the forces unt i l 
they were fetched. Ma!ton, be said, was very 
good, but Scarborough was not. He wondered 
if anything could be dono there. 

The troops encamped in the park attaohed 
to Brongb Hall, the residence of Sir John 
Lawaoc, have the advantage of a salubrious 
situation. Major A. W. Li t t le , ot Barnard 
Castle, is in oamp here, with his battalion, 

o 
Father O'Leary, ot St. Lawrence's Roman 

Catholic Church, 'Lir t lcgtoo, said early macs to 
members of the 17« h Durham Light Infantry 
and tbe 10th Leicester Regiment ia a tent at 
Decrbclt Camp, on Sunday morning. 

A fund has been started for sending food and 
other comforts to prisoners ot war ot the 
Durham Light Infantry in Germany. Wives, 
mcthers, or relatives of prisoners should send 
in their names and addresses to any of the 
three ladies wbcf.e name3 v;:u addrossos 
follow—Mrs C. D. Shafto, 9, South Bailey, 
Durham; Lady Katharine Vane, Haughtou 
Hall, Darlington; and Mrs Darwin, Dryburn, 
Durham. Oo receiving the prisoners' names 
and addresses their names w i l l bo added to the 
list ot those receiving fortnightly parcels. I t 
the names of prisoners of war uf other regi
ments are sent to any ot tbe above addresses 
they w i l l be forwarded to the Prisoners cf War 
Helj> Committee iu London, who wi l l see that 
they aro helped. The Honorary Seoretary for 
the 6th Battalion the Durham Light Infantry is 
Mrs H. C. Watson, tbe Mount, Barnard Castle, 

St. Mary's Church at Barnard Castle was 
packed on Sunday morning, a large body of the 
17th Durham Light Infantry attending divine 
service. The Rev. H. W. H. Bircham (vicar) 
preaobod. 

The Rev. J. B. Roblnsor, at too Unitarian 
Ohnrob, Barnard Castle, on Sunday night, 
nlluded to the departure from the town of two 
members ot the congregation, Mr S.S. Apps, of 
Daoro House, Victoria-terrace, who is going to 
the south of Eogland, and Mr J. T. Dixon, of 
Uarmire, who is removing to near H u l l 

There was a iarge body of mon of the 17 th 
Durham Light Infantry and tbe 10 th Leicester 
regiment at the Wesloyan Church, Barnard 
Castle, on Sunday morning last, when tbe Rev, 
W. W. Walton pcoaohod. 

o 
8treatlam's rol l of honour includes Private 

Thcmas Walker, 3rd Durham Light Infantry 
Private Fraak Walker, ot the Army Servioe 
Corps; Private John Walker, of the 2ad 
Durham Light Infantry, all of Streatlam Lodge; 
and Private K. Swan, cf the Black Watch, 
brother-in-law ot the Walker brothers, all of 
whom are serving wi th tbo King's forces 
Private George Walker, ol the 10th Durham 
Light Infantry, also ot Streatiam Lodge, has 
been killed in action. 

—.—o 
The distriot in and arcund Richmond and 

Catteriok, and the villages of Tuostall and 
Scott on, w i l l soon find quarters for a largo body 
of troops, which represents additions equal 
to 14 or 15 towns like Barnard Castle, 

Mr I I . Handley Phillips, Associate of the 
London College ot Muaic, deputy organist of 
Thornaby and other churches in that neigh 
baurhi/od, ot Stockton-on-Tees, has been 
appointed organist and choirmaster of 
Barningbam Parish Church. 

u 
The rol l of honour of patriotic Barningbam 

and Newsham includes twenty volunteers, 
effloers and men, all cf whom are serving in 
His Majesty's forces. 

Messrs Thomas Sponce and Charlie Elstrop, 
nt Wyeliffa, have both received injuries in 
France. The former is suffering from gas 
poisoning, and tbo latter w.: s wouuded in the 
arm. Both are prcgreKsing f&vonrably, 

u 
317 eggs have been sent from Wyciiife to 

the wounded soldiers stationed iu Darlington 
Hospital! 

o 
T, -morrow morning a confirmation service 

. . i l l be held in St. Giles' Church, Bowes, 
Mr W. Dent has been elected Vicar's warden, 

Mr J. Parkin parishioners' warden fcr Miokle-

In tee i i use «r Commons, yesterday 
I afternoon, Mr- McKenna announced that 
•ofcaeriptlo.-s to the new war loan totalled 
£.->70 000,000, 

A pillar cf strength to tbe Liberal, Baptist, 
and temperance causes at Wintnn, Kirkby 
Stephen, passed away on Saturday evening in 
the person of Mr Thomas Penrith, retired 
farmer, at tbe age of 70 years. 

Sister Wiopenny, of Queen Alexandra's 
Imperial Mil i tary Nursing Servioe Reserve, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs Albert 
Winpenny, Horse-market, arrived at Barnard 
Castle on Monday night, at eleven o'clock, on 
ten daya' leave of absence. Miss Winpenny 
has been eleven months at the front. 

o 
Yesterday afternooD, in tbo House o( 

Commons, tbo Premier moved his resolution of 
thanks to Generals Botha and Smuts for the 
success in South-Weet Africa. 

— . u 

Yesterday afternoon Mr E P. W. Price, 
cashier at the National Provincial Bank, 
Barnard Castle, received a telegram 
announcing the death of Mr E. J. L . 
Price, his elder brother, at Alexandria, 
from wounds received in the Dardanelles. The 
deceased gentleman was attached to tbe 
Nelson Battalion of the Naval Brigade. Much 
sympathy is expressed wi th Mr E. P. W. Price 
in bis sudden bereavement, though his esteemed 
brother has given his life in a noble cause. 

o 
Hon. Colonel Earl Percy, ol Stan wick, near 

Darlington, is the eldest surviving son and heir 
of the Duke of Northumberland. He holds a 
commission an captain in the Grenadier Guards 
Special Reserve, and is honorary colonel of tbe 
Tyce E leo t r i c l Engineers (RE.) He served 
in the South African War and tbe Soudan 
Campaign, 1908. In September of last year he 
was given a special appointment, and for a 
time assumed the role of "Eye Witness," the 
grapbio tit-counts of the memorable battle of 
Ncuve Chapelle ooming from his pen. Reoently 
be was made a General Staff Officer (3rd 
Grade). 

o 
Two well-known Barnard Castle mon have 

been promoted. Temporary C*ptain A. W. 
Li t t l e (as already notified in this journal) has 
been promoted to the rank of Temporary 
Major, in the 16th Northumberland Fusiliers 
(Commercial Battalion), and ia now in mmp ia 
Brough Hall Park, near Cattorick ; and Qaarter-
master-Sergoant Ernest Black, 2nd Durham 
Light Infantry, has baen specially mentioned 
in dispatches, and receives a commisaiou in his 
regiment. Major Li t t le received his education 
at Barnard Caatlo, and proceeded to the North 
Eastern Ccuuty School on an open scholarship. 
He then served some time as an assistant-
master in the school, and was a member ot tbe 
looal Officers' Training Corps. Leaving the 
school he was attached to the teaching staff of 
tbe Royal Grammar School at Newoastle-on-
Tyne, where he joined the Northumberland 
Fusiliers (Territorials), and was embodied 
at the commencement ot the, war and has 
sorved wi th the regiment since. Mr Black is 
a son ct tbe late Mr John Black, Barnard 
Castle, and was educated at the new Council 
School. Joining tho army early in life, he 
soon obtained promotion. He served in India 
and other places, and earned bis promotion on 
the field. o 

Sergeant Donnelly, ol tho 17th Durham Light 
Infantry, stationed at Barnard Castle, has 
been granted a commission, and has been 
attaohed to tbe Staffordshire Light Infantry. 
Sargeant Donnelly joined the Durham Light 
Infantry and went through tbe Boor War and 
some North-west Indian Frontier engagements, 
retiring while the regiment was in India. He 
remained in that country for some time, 
following the profession of a journalist, but 
when war broke out ue roturned to England, 
ar.d offered nis services again He was aooepted, 
aad attached to the 17th Dnrhams, and was 
soon promoted t ; the rank of sergeant, and won 
the guns for marksmanship. He left the 
Durhams on Saturday. 

The War . 
LOCAL SOLDIERS WRITE FROM AFRICA 

ANQ FRANCE. 

iNTEHESTIN? ACCOUNTS. 

Letter from German South-West Africa. 

Funeral of the Late Mr John Hunter, 
Marshall-street. 

The interment cf tbe l i t e Mr John Hunter, 
of Marshall-street, Baroard Castle, whose 
death was chronicled in this journal last week, 
took place iu St. Mary's Pariah Church 
Cemetery, on Thursday afternoon, amidst 
every token of the kindliest regard. The Rev. 
Spencer Wacto (curate) was the officiating 
clergyman. The chief mourners were Mr 
Robert Hunter, Saltburn (son); Miss Hunter 
(daughter); Mr and Mrs J. Hunter, Thornabv-
on-Tees (ion and daughter-in-law); Mr W. 
Hunter, M.A., Oxford (ton); Mr and Mrs T. H. 
Hunter, Barnard Castle I son and daughter-in-
law) ; Mr »!.u Mrs A. H. Niohol3on, Barnard 
Castle (sou-inlaw and daughter); Mrs Chappeli 
and Mrs W. W. Hedley, Barnard Castle 
(daughters i; Miss Nicholson and Misses Hnnter, 
Barnard C-istle (grand-daughters); M r , G. 
Hunter, Darlington (nephew); Mr R, Hunter, 
Shildon (uephew); Mr G. Wigham, Stockton-
ou-Tees (cousin); Mr and Mrs Thompson, 
Barnard Castle ; and Mr and Mrs T. Borrow-
dale, Barnard Castle. Tho general mourners 
included Messrs H. Walker, Robt. 
Wood, J. Appleby, W. Davis, Chris. Hedley 
(trustee), and Walter Hewitt (secretary of 
the United Brothers' Lodge ot Oddfellows, 
Manchester Unity) ; W. Hedley, A. 
Hedley, J. Stoddart, T. M . Peat, J. G. Harris, R. 
B. Mortor, and G. Morton, Barnard Castle; 
and several others. Tbe following gentlemen 
were the bearers:—Messrs R. Willis, T. Chatt, 
H. Harland, and R. Blenkinsopp (bell-ringers ot 
St. Mary's Parish Church). Beautiful floral 
tributes were sent. The undertakers vera 
Messrs T. Borrowdale and Son, Newgate, 
Barnard Castle ; and the hearse and mourning 
coaches were supplied by Mr T. Oliver, 
Marshall-street.—During the evening and also 
on Sunday muffled peals were rung on the bells 
of St. Mary's Parish Church in memory of the 
deceased gentleman. 

Graphic Description of tha Fighting Around 
Gibeon, 

A nephew ot Mr and Mrs R. Morton, Turk's 
Head Hotel, Barnard Castle, who is serving 
wi th the British forces in German South-West 
Afrioa, writes under date 18th Jrfay, 1915, as 
follows: To t e l l you how we got h e r e , in detail, 
would ocoupy a long time, but I know you w i l l 
be interested to read what l i t t l e I can say. 
First, I w i l l take you hack for nearly three 
wseka <o a place called Giboon. and i f you have 
a m,»p you wil l fiad i t ab 'UC 200 mUe* sonth of 
Windhuk. After a heavy fight at Gibeon, on 
the 27th of A pr i l (a day I sball never forget), we 
were resting, for both men and horses were 
worn nut, but, on the following afternoon, I waa 
disturbed by a request for two signallers to go 
out with C Squadroo of the 3rd Mounted Rifles. 
They were only going about 15 miles to capture 
a German convoy. Well everyono of my mates 
wis done up, < oci i t ended in gcirt; myself with 
one of tbe chaps. Taere was a dreadful uir of 
mystery about i t , and wo all thought we 
were going to have a fearful tima. General 
remarks wore made by ns all that we were, 
indeed, on a very dangerous missicn, for what 
ohacoe would 70 of us have against a b>g force 
of German i with Maxims'.' We set oat at duak 
and travelled on at.til midnight, saddled up 
again at 4 a.m., and by mid-day bad e.ot seen 
the German e>nvoy. Fifteen miles soon 
developed into 40 kilometres, and soon after 
we caught sight of the convoy and captured i t , 
with huge convoys of Btook, not a shot being 
fired. We sent i t back to Gibeco, and set on to 
cap.ture this place. The village, in charge of 
the magistrate, surrendered to us, and at the 
end of our 70 miles' trek, far away from our 
column, i t was a gla* rollaf. The German 
troops (150 in number) oleared out the, day 
before we arrived. We found a telephone bore 
connected with Gl'jecn, but the Germans had 
cut tbe wire before leaving, and wa had to got 
i t put right, which took a patrol nearly a week. 
So here wo are, sate »t:d happy, and. to-day, 
our police are expected to arrive to relieve us, 
after which we proceed towards Windhuk. 
Now to get to Gibeoa from Lu-i-rltzouoht, tbe 
sea-port, meant a trek cf 200 miles over a 
desert of sand—sand, and nothing but sand-
with water-holes 15 to 30 miles apart. Tho 
Germans had demolie'ied the railway line by 
blowing up every rail-j lint with dynamite, and 
spoiling every rai l . What was worst vl a l l , 
however, was that tbey 
Poisoned the Water-Holes with Carbolic Acid 

and Dead Animals 
aud blew up the headgear. I t was awfai. We 
bad to drink something, s i had the horses 
(poor beggars), and at times our rations ware 
down to que biscuit pec day. You want to 
experience i t to appreciate i t , for I cannot put 
expression to i t ou paper. Then wo had mines 
to contend with, and we lost horses, mulea, and 
men through them. At Barsaba we h.-.d a 
''scrap," aud this cquadron bad four horses 
shot,but not a man. Tnen wa went on towards 
Gibeon, and when 20 miles off set out at night. 
We first got a patrol round tbo Germans, and 
blow up the line on the f&r aide, outtiog eff 
their retreat. A squadroo w?.i also beyond 
them, but some silly chap l i t his pips i » the 
darkness. Toe enemy, over keen with Kl.~>xiai», 
took bight and range, aud fired in th »darkae»s. 
One fellow said Spion Kop wasn'6 in i t in 
comparison wi th numbers. The result was 
that 18 of that aquttclron were killed, and GC 
wounded. I t waa terrible. Time wo.-o on, 
daybreak arrived, and when tbe sun was u;. I 
bad a busy time on the heiiosoope, with big 
guns booming and fighting all round. But I 
am s t i l l well, fit, and nappy. I don't think the 
war w i l l last long here. Do you know Cameron 
Holmes, a farmer's son, frcra Alston ? He is 
here with us. He says he knows you.—[Since 
tbis letter was written, the Germans have 
surrendered unconditionally to General Botha, 
thus verifji'.-g the prediction ot the writer an 
to the duration ot the wa: iq German South-
Woet A f r i c ? . - E D . | 

B O W L S 

Bicycle Rider Loses Control. 
On Sunday nigar, about nine o'clock, a some

what serious accident befoi the Rev. C. H. 
Ughtfoot, the pastor ot tho Barnard Castle 
Primitive Methodist Church. I t appears that 
Mr and Mrs Lightfoot bad attended tbe 
repeated Pundr-y school anniversary services 
at Boldron, over which Mr Lightfoot presided, 
in the absence of tho R 9 V . T. Robson, cf 
Shildon. Oa their iicmsward j .uruoy Mr and 
Mrs Lightfoot, in descending Startforth bank, 
were overtaken by a young man on a bicycle, 
aamed Sidney Hntc'ainson, of Sanders House, 
Baningham. The youth, who ia only fourteen 
7ears ot age, and who is apprenticed at the 
drapery establishment of Mr T. Garbuti, 
Commerce House, had evidently lost control of 
his machine. He rang his bell, and the j 
*3teemed minister endeavoured to step to ono ' 
side to allow the cjele to pass, but, unfortu- j 
a&tely, tbe young man turned his machine s i 
the same instant, and caught Mr Lightfoot on 
'he leg, kuooking kim to tfco ground, where be j ton, Mr J. Brown, jar., for Lune, and Mr J 
la; unconscious. P.C. Clarke, of the Durham j Shields, for Holwick, all in the parish of 
County Police, was summoned, and rendered , Laitbkirk. 
Meietance, together with Mr W. Furnsss and | o — 
Mrs J. w. White, wbo had accompanied tbe 
injured minister and his wife. Mr Lightfoot's 
left eye was hurt. The boy was thrown from 
his bicycle, and sustained rather severe 
' D i a r y to his right eye. Mr Lightfoct was 
conveyed to bis house in Park-terraco in a 
***p belonging to Mr J. Raise. Street Stfe, 
Rokeby, who was passing immediately after 
tbe accident, and was attended by Dr. 
Leiehman, 

Mrs Bell-Irving, with tho kind assistance of 
Mrs Catterall, ot Rokeby, has been able to send 
for the benefit of tbe wounded, 364 eggs to 
London, 60 to Manfield, and 250 to Richmond, 
Tbe w o r k of collecting eggs and egg-money 
was kindly undertaken by Mrs Catterall. 

Yesterday morning tbe boys from Sunderland 
Orphanage arrived at tbe Coach and Horses 
lun, Barnard Castle, for their summer vacation 

Several competitions in connection with the 
Darlington and District Bowling League were 
played last Saturday afternoon on the Bowes 
Museum bowling green, Barnard Castle. I n 
the Stevenson trophy competition for two 
woods, Mr H. Hobson (Barnard Castle) met Mr 
B. Bishop (North Lodge). At the thirt ieth end 
the tormer gentleman was leading by the odd 
shot, but tbe Darlingtonian scored two at the 
thir ty-tret end, thus winning a very exoiting 
game by 21 to 20. Tbe other match in tha 
samo round took place between Mr 
Winpenny (Barnard Castle) aud Mr J. H 
Pearson (East Park). The local player soon 
got the measure ot his oppunent. and ran out 
an easy winner a',', the twenty-fifth end, tbe 
scores readiog : Winpenny, 2 1 ; Pearson, 11 
In tbe league pairs' competition Messrs A 
Winpenny and F. C. Dalgarno (s) met Messrs 
J. Moss and J. H, Pearson (East Park). At flva 
ends the total was : Dalgarno, 4 ; Pearson, 9 
At the tenth end the visiting players were 
leading by 12 shots. The next two ends 
counted for tho Darli'igtonians, maVing the 
score: Dalgafnc, 0 ; Pearson, 23. The home 
men, however, were not down-hearted, the 
following two ends producing two sixes, 
Wanting five shots to draw and six to win, 
tbey were laid four shots. Tbe Darlington 
skip, playing a good game wi th his last two 
woods, drew two shots, the game finishing : 
Pearson, 25 ; Dalgarno, 18. - O u Monday night 
M r A. Winpenny visited Darlington to play 
bis opponent (Mr A. Barns, of tha Railway 
Athletic), in the second round of the Stevenson 
trophy competition, and, after a very good 
game, the Barney player was victorious by six 
"hots, Scores ; Winpenny, 2 1 ; Burns, 15. 

TEESDALE VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
CORPS. 

To the Editor of tho "Teesdale Msrcury." 
SIR,—Mav I eak tun to add yet another to 

the many kindnesses .TOO have show , to ur 
Teesdsle Volunteer Trattafag O^rpsby flud'ag 
room iu your columns for tbe *ecoropscvi;-g 
statement, ebowing the help wciob bias be m 
given to tbe funds ol the corps -is the result ot 
tbe Whitsuntide meeting? I am sorry that, 
owing to the large number of accounts to be 
ooilected, i t bas buen impossible to let these 
who so kindly exerted themselves cn onr 
behalf know at an earlier date the success of 
their efforts. To the President and to tha 
committee who organised the meetirg, to the 
collectors, aud to all who so ^onerously 
contributed, the thanks of the corps Ere 
gratefully tendered.—Yours faithfully, 

L. H. BAfiNARD, honorary treasurer. 
North Eastern County School, Barnard Castle, 

July 12tb, 1915. 
Summary of Accsunts. 

Prizo fuad.—Tha President of tho I'ieet, 
£1 I s ; Excelsior Cycling Club, £1 I D ; Mr 
Raper, Newcastle, 2s 6d; Major Heslop, £1 Is ; 
Masters of the North Eastern Ccnnty School, 
£212s; per Messrs Eastwood and Weldon, 
18J I d ; per Messrs Kyle and Harker, £3 ; per 
Messrs Todd and Swinbank. £3 19a 3 1 ; per 
Messrs Holdsworth and Evaus, £2 Is 7d ; per 
Mr Fracklip, 16;; per Mr W e n - . ams.Stsinton, 
£2 21; per Mr J T ompson, 2s 6d ; per Messrs 
H if .tweets &nd i Jackson, £1 13a; Barnard 
C,'.;;e Tradesm&u's Association, £6 Us; 
Licensed Victusl'iers'- Association. £8; per Mr 
R Morton, £8 6s; total, £13 la l i d ; cost of 
prizes, £25 6s 9 1 ; balance carried to general 
fund, £17 15s 2d. 

Evening entertainment in Inner R»i!ey.— 
Gate money, £1118s; expenses, including half-
share of profits paid to cricket olub, £9 2s 3d ; 
balance carried to general fund, £2 15s 9d. 

Box collections.—Mrs Wiseman, £5 4s I d ; 
Mrs F Nevison, 16s 11.d; Miss K Dockrill, 
19J Miss D Bainbridge, 18s o'.i; Miss 
Nicholson, £1 9s 3d ; Miss N Carter, Us 7d; 
Mrs Riohardscc, £1 Is o J ; Miss B Raino, 
7s 3 \i ; Miss Toa-3, 3s 2d ; Mrs BUTL, 16a 10^d; 
Miss F Hunter, 16a 4d; Miss A and Miss E 
Carter, 9s 5d; Miss C Morton and Miss F 
Weliord, £115s 2<d; Mrs Carter, 9 j ; Mies 
Jean Bel), 5s I'.i ; Miss A Boardmac, 7s l i d ; 
Miss D Sayer, 7s 7d ; Miss A Career, £116s 1 <3; 
Miss M Emerson, l i s 8 'd ; Miss Scarth, 
£1 2s 7 ' i ; Miss W Nevisoc, Is lOd; Miss 
E Carter, 6s 5d; Mrs Burt, 4s l i d ; 
Miss Dockrill, 14s 815; Mias Summerson, 
14a 7d; Miss L Higgiabotham, IS? 3',d ; Mies 
M Wr-od, 8s 4 1 ; M t 8 3 Stewart, Is l i d ; Miss 
N Carter, 3s 51d; Mr T Couithard, 4a Hi ; Mrs 
Atkinson, £1 l i s 21 i ; Mr« Sewart (Brigoal), 
4* 9 1 ; M M Win. ftodd (Bainincjham), £4 6s; 
Mr W H Citteratl (Rokeby), £115s 83 ; Mrs 
Peacock (Scargi!!), 8s 7 i d ; Mrs Heslop and 
Miss Coates (StartforUi), £1 0s 6d; Mrs 
Boston F.sd Mia j M Jcffels (Startforth), Ss 7',i; 
Mias Beal (Romaluktrk), 2a lO i ; Miss Howard 
(Cotberstone). £1 13s lOd; Miss F Hail 
(Cockfield), £1 la l i d ; :A- i E Spencc 
(Winston), U (id ; Mr applegarth (Staindrop), 
9s l i d ; Mrs Beadle (Middleton-iu-Teesda)e), 
£1 49 7\i; Rev. H Straker (Bowes), 7s ; total, 
£38 14a 3£d; expenses, including purchase of 
bidgefr. B i n s. posters, etc., £15 13s I d ; 
balance carried to goueral fund, £23 Is 2/ ; . 

Atblotis epcrU una recruiting meeting in 
Inijer Bailey,— Sato mor>oy, prorramraea, 
entracc9 fees, otc, £77 Is Oa; expenses. 
£43 8 i Id ; balance carried r .genera l fund, 
£33 13s 5d ; total prucs'-dH ia a i d o( tho 
Teesdale Vduntec r f raining Going, £77 5s C^df. 

The accounts h-ive been audited by M O M H 
W Banks and M Adhrd . 

" The Glorious 6th Ourhams " : Letter 
from a Local Artilleryman. 

Sargt. T. G. fforstar, of tho Royal Field 
Art i l lery, sor. of Mr T. B. Forster, of the Forge, 
Horse-market, Barnard Castle, writes to this 
journal from the continent setting forth that 
the Germans have mado complete destruction 
of Flanders and Belgium. He says: ' ' I had a 
look through one of the large cities the other 
day: al l the churches and floe houses are 
wrecked, and all civiliar.B have left. Some of 
tbe dwellings are deserved just as tha people 
have lived in them, and many have bad to loave 
all their belongings behind them. In one , 
town in particular the church is about seven 
hundred years old. No doubt when tbe war ia 
over thousands of people w i l l come out here to | 
have a good look for themselves at tha 
dastardly wreckage perpetrated by ih-i un
speakable Huns. We are having glorious 
weather. The water supply w i l l be a great 
tronble to the army this ensmer. Horses soon 
lose flash when they got bad water. Most cf 
the Durhams are near me, aud I am looking 
forward with high and great expectation to 
meeting the ' Glorious 6th Durhams.' They 
have done very good work. The wagguns 
belonging to the 2nd Durham;; passed me last 
night on their way to the trenches. Tbey were 
taking supplies up for their men. I was sorry 
to read in tbe ' Teesdale Mercury ' of the 
comparatively poor show tbe young men of 
Teesdale are making when asked to join the 
army. I think Barnard Castle has dono its 
l i t t le bit admirably, and the dale as a whole 
should do tho same. Tell ovjrybudj to go in 
for shell-making." 

Newbiggin-in-Teesdale Council School. 
National Egg Collection for the Wounded, 
Duri-.'i: baefa cf tho past eight weeks a 

collection of eggs has been made in the parish 
by the school catldren, and forwarded by the 
master to tha cemr»I depot. Tbe following is 
a list of the donors, with the number of eggs 
given:—Mrs Waiton, Moor House, 17; Mrs 
Nixon, Fiold Head, 14; Mies B aale, B i l l , 3 ; 
Mrs M . Anderson, 35; Mrs Scott, 33; Mrs 
Pickering, 15; Mis Ireland, 18; Mrs Baic-
oridge, Howgiil, 50 ; Mrs Wats >n, Uowlee*, 39; 
Mrs J. W. Temple, 28; M.s* Tarn, 15; .Mrs 
Collinson, 3 1 ; t:'.rs J. W. Wesrmoufch, 22; Mrs 
T.Watsou,5; M M Uctchir.soa, 4-j; Mrs So rerby, 
12 ; M L B J. S, Watson, 15 ; M i s Aliiaawa, 2 ; 
Mrs llaine, 10; Mrs A\a.-, ( ; . , , , 20; Mrs J. 
Wearmouth, 20; Mrs Lowef, 25; Mra G. 
Beadle, 30 ; Mrs Hatchi»f>o», 15; Mrs Watson, 
B i l l , 12; Mrs Aoderaoo, 3 ; Mrs R. Watson, 2 1 ; 
M"S Dickinson. 18; l i r a Allinsou, 15; i i :s 
AlliQSon, 12; Mrs iosats, 60; Mrs L. W.,.tr-
n i ' . a i i , 12; Miss Beadle, Ssnrr, 22 ; Mr? 
T 'S l ient ire , 12; Mv; Gargate, 7: >iea Coctaworth, 
16 ; Mrs Wat3on-Bell, 8 ; airs vV. Waison, 4 1 ; 
Mrs Parmiey, 16; Mr Cameron, 30; 'Ais S. 
Temple, 11 ; Mro Ooggba, 11 ; Mrs H.pe, 61 ; 
Mrs J. Hutchinson, 28 ; Mrs Gibson, 23 ; Mrs 
Pinkney, 11 ; total number ecliected, 981. In 

j addltioa to chiu three b. j s have collected the 
! sum of 16a. from per.plg who bad none or V6?y 
| few eggs to give lor t'i'.s deserving cause. 

Grateful Letter from Private A. Smith. 

" We are Still as Game as Ever." 
Private Alfred Smith, of the 6th Battalion 

Durham Light Infantry, writes to Mr John 
Appleby, Galgate, Barnard Caotle (his former 
employer), under date Friday, the 9th of 
July, 1915, as follows: We are having fine 
weather out here, and everything looks well. 
I have been in hospital out of health, but I am 
about ready for the trenches again. This is a 
nerve-straining job cut here, sod we have bad 
rather a rough time of i t , but we are s t i l l as 
game as ever. We have about got used to i t 
by now, and take no notice ot auot and shell. 
I have seen many Belgian towns and villages 
wrecked, and the beautiful churches are all in 
ruins, 4 I have bad mauy narrow places to 
get out of, but I have always got through. 
We are about thir ty yards off tho Germans, 
and doing our bit . We have got a good 
leader In Captain Heslop, who is a brave young 
man. We get piert v of tobacco and cigarettes 
from good friends, and 1 wonld like to thack 
the people of Barnard Castle for their 
kindness. 

War Needlework. 
Last week Mrs J. J. Bell-Irving sent one 

hundred hospital bags to Lady Smith-Doer Sen, 
made at Rokeby and neighbourhood ; 2 dozsn 
sand-bags to Colonel Tyler, for his fund; and 
to Lady Bell, for tbe Territorials at the front, 
1 dozen pairs of sooks, 3 shirts, and 2 dozen 
handkerchiefs were sent. 

UPPER DALE NOTES. 

[ B Y OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.] 

Tho river Tees was in flood last Wedt; ~sday 
afternoon, and towards evening numerous 
fiVncrmen were to be goer by tbe river-side. 
Tbe c t t cbes varied a great deal, ai l tbe anglers 
•..Viperring to ba successful. A few nice-sized 
tv.'i vereobia : .ed near Mick)-- tor ,Mr Dowson 
lauding one about three pouodx in weight. 
The 'fees was again in fine tr<m am Satarday. 
A large number of fishermen visited the 
high< r reaches «,f the river. Dock grub 
prov.-d to be excellent lure,and by this bait 
Mr G. Bradwcli Middletor. got a floe catcb. 

V 
Th" Rev. John Strong (superannuated 

Primitive Methodist minister) paid a visit to 
J tic.:''e ton iaet weok-ecd, and occupied the 
pulpit at tbe Primitive Methodist Church, 
Midoleton. on Sunday morning and evening. 
Tbe;evetend gentleman formerly carried out 
a most successful ministry U^re. Although 
getting on in life be is s t i l l fo i l of vigour and 
enthusiasm, and bis discourses were listened 
to with the k»finee*j interest. The evening 
service was largely attended 

*** 
There was o L i y a poor representation of the 

members ot M M P&rish Connoil -t tbo monthly 
meeting held last Wednesday eight. Mr John 
Walt J j (chairman) presided.—The report ot 
tbe committee for advertising the town as a 
health refer* was produced, .\:id considered 
very satisfactory, the advertising schema being 
now we'l in hard.—A lengthy discussion took 
place with ref< - sues to the Gas Company's b i l l 
for Ijtst season's street lighting. Owing to 
the Government's recent lighting order the 
Parish Council requested tbe Gas Company to 
roduoe the price ot this iliuminant, as the 
fail amount had cot been consumed. The Gas 
Company, however, asked fur the full sum as 
par contract.—The matter was left over lor a 
further c.ce'.. •. 

*** 
Sf-cisi 3 t t . u , r , i wete preached in the 

Wesleyan Crutch, Middletoo, by Mr Wm. 
Eiles. ot Durbcm, a local preacher ot great 
ability, whoso ecrvices are much appreciated 
in Teesdale. 

*** 
Camp meetings were netd in connection with 

the Primitive Methodist societies at Lnnedale 
aad Harwood. Tha services were conducted 
by loca! preaohere. 

» . . * 
Tbe Baptist Suiiday school anniversary waa 

celebrated at Hude Chapel, Middletoo, last 
Sunday. Two sermons were preached in the 
morning acd evening by r A. R, Doggart, ol 
ijisfcop Auckland,who was tire special preacher 
for the occasion. A choico selection ot hymns 
were sung at the various services by tbe 
Ohcai and scholars. A children's service took 
place in the atteruoon, under the presidency ol 
Mr R. DoL.io-,-. An address was delivered 
by Mr Doggart, and tbe young people rendered 
songs and recitations. Good companies were 
present at all the services. 

I . V 
Hay-making port ions have b?.»o in progress 

in tbe district during tbe past week. The 
ceops are very l ight. 

Barnard Castle Parliamentary 
Recruiting Committee. 

To She Editor ot the •' Teesdale Mercury." 
DEAR S I R - We nhr.il esteem i t a favour if 

you wi l l fiuel room for the enclosed letter in 
your paper in a-j eariy ai>. edition possible. - -
Thanking you in &Dticipstio2, we are, yours 
faithfully, 

• f . W. DOWSON, Labour Agant; 
WM. WOODBEAD, Unionist Ageu*,. 

[ C O l - Y . I 

DKAR Slit,—The Guverr.msnt has appealed to 
this committee " to mcJ:e immediate arrange
ments for a big campaign throughout the 
division to encourage investtsont ia tiio new 
War Loan, and to advocate personal and 
household economy." The eotcmlttee hds 
authorised the undersigned to visit overy 
polling district In the division, and to invite 
the co-operation ot the clergy aud other 
ministers ef religion, tho offisiala of Ucai 
governing boeiics, ot employers, of friendly 
societies, of labour organisations. .*cd ail other 
organissciore, ie.c'udiog women, „t>,-t. might bo 
helpful. The repreaastatlvea cf theso Bodies 
are to be farmed iota » local oocamtttes, and 
wil l bo rcspuasioio for arranging and holding 
meetings in the polling districts. The under
signed wi l l be pleased to supply leaflet'; 
literature, &>nd posters beuriug on the Wat 
Loan, and, as far as practicable, speakers to 
explain the metheds of investment. Tho 
Government ie desire OS of discouraging other 
organisations than the Parliamentary Rocroi•:-
icg Committees Iron nodertakU g the work <t 
recruiting or wjek ic connection with the • v 
War Loan, and i t ia cf opinion tha': such -p-Mk 
c m be best carried out by the Parliament icy 
Reoruiting Committees, where they arc in 
existence, and at the s:-m» time a trcuen^ous 
amonnt of overlapping svd waete ot effjri ct.n 
be avoided.—Yours faithfully, 

T. W. DOWSON, 
51, QiadstoBe-straek, Crook, County Durham; 

W I L L U M WOODHEAD, 
Grey-street, Crook, Couuiy Durham, 

Joint Honorary Secretaries, Barnard Castle 
Division Parliior.euary Recruiting Committee, 

Conservatives Visit fiaby Castie. 

A party uf 03, comprising members of the 
Middlesbrough Conservative Club and their 
wives, on Saturday paid a visit to Raby Castle, 
the seat cf Lord Harnard, and spent a most 
enjoyable time A lar^e number of members 
•tea made the jonrney in motor-cars and motor-
cycJer; with sioe-cirs attached. I t waeamerry 
parity, all out for an sf torn. ui's real enjoyment, 
vrhico was achieved and appreciated. An 
uxoellent cold eotUtion was served up by Host 
Lowson, of the King's Arms, Staiodrcp. By kind 
permission of the agenc (Mr ii. L. Fife) tbe party 
was shown over ,-lu Ciatio and the park. The 
r.rrarigementSj in the capable hands of Mr W. 
Dfclkin and Mr H. SugJec, worked out 
admirably, and without tbe sligatost bitcb. 

Literature for our Troops. 
Totho Editcr of tho " Tcoadaie Mercury." 
Dt Ait & ! ! . , ' . ' • behalf of tbe cllicials of 

-'The Camps' Library," permit ae, through the 
uodlura uf your pi.per, to than k the inhabitants 
of Barnard Qaatla for tbe splendid way in 
w.'iicn thoy hevo responded to our request lor 
books tor distribution, to our gallant soldiers 
at toe front and tho home camps. We have 
received over 2,000 books and magazines, al l o l 
whtpb, « e teel sue >, w i l l be much appreciated 
b» our br^ve boye at home and abroad.— 
Faithfully jov.b, JOHN K. A.RROW8MITH, 

ARTHUR J. YOUNG. 
BaBaacd Caslle, July 13:b, 1915. 

H. O E I C K E T . \ 
North custom 2ou,ity School v. Barnard Castle. 

The above watch was played on the school's 
ground last Saturday, and resulted in an easy 
win to:- t'n.i rr-wc. Battier ti-st, the school 
bifcri, v?ell by ecoriog 48 f. 2 wickets, adiard 
and 'J,--n.!uia; snowing gj-. i form. Leeds, 
however, aftecwaHs bowled woli, and the 
iani>;:;» closed !• 79. tteed l ' U wickets at 
a Coat ot ou'.y 13 euns, and Thornton 1 for 0. 
Upon Barnard Castle going En Lieut. Welch was 
quickly bowled,but Lieut.C* U-tidaraud Lieut. 
tfMWick oatt.f! >u good stj 'e, and put on 3Z 
runs for tho aeoced wicksi. L d', then joined 
Calleudar, and when «ht> werewoparated, after 
aome good batting, ue-iy 7 w o r e required to win, 
which were aeon knockede.i Cailendat playea 
well tor 40, not < ut. Tbe Rev. IT. L . Breretou 
kindly pruvtded tea for the teams ua tho lawu, 
bis kindness being greatly appreciated by the 
players. The scores were :—Nortu Eastern 
County school, 711; Barnard Castle (tor 7 
wickets), 108. 

The Kaiser as Messiah ! 

The 1 'Jewish World "says: An extraorriiui:y 
report has gained currency in Rosela IOS • the 
Kaiser, during a vtett to Lodz, entered the 
Synagogue and, raising ?. scroll cf the law, 
told the congregation that he was tbe Messiah 
whom tbey were awaiting, and that be bad been 
sent by God to save them. 

E J ^ T - K I R - Y W O M A J ^ J 
atiuuld w i ld two tor our 3*-p;v?e •s 1 as, u.n« 1 Uook 
coutaUMU^ valiuiblu iutorniation how a l l l i ' i w i i L a r i t i u i »o<i 
fiuppru.-.siotib may be i nt irely avuiikxi or rutuuvut b y tumpl" 
means. K<*iY)!iiincbdc<i by cmitiutil i'hytiicianM fu» the o n l y 
eatct sure, a n d Kcnuiue f i u e d y . Never fa.. * Tuouoanda ot 

testimonials, ho La b 11.-hod l o w i . 

Mft PAUL BLANCHARD, 
O I . » U K M O S T BPOBSC D J T U V O N LAJBS, ixiMUoar. 

A good stock of al l tbe most noted Sbeep 
Dips always on faavd, at the lowest prices, 
from G. Claiksun Barker, Chemist (opposite 
Galgate ectraoce to Auotiuj Mart), Barnard 
Castle. Paint BttaiDB. Rud, Tar, and Cooper 
Kemp's Siieep Marker. 

L A D I E S . 
tiLAilCHAMP'S PILLS 

A i p u a r . v a U a i ! ? . - a'" "rref-nlariticf , otc. Tbey«|ie-nd]r a S u t d ' 
relief, a n d aer-:r ' a i l to uUevifitG al-. ^afferio^. 

T h e y ."iipersoiio 1'opr.yroyaC T i l C o c h i a , Hitter A n p l t , otc. 

R L A N O H A j t D ' s a r e ,.iio bear, of a l l Pills for Women 
S o l i in b o i c i , 1«. l i d . , b y B O O T S ' B r a n c h e s , T A Y L O U ' S 
D r u g CcDiii&Tiy B r a n c h e s , a n d a"! O . e m i s t ? , or poat f ro -

me price, from 

mm 

LESLIE UA* TYtf, Limited, Chemists, 
31. D A U n O B L A > K . LONDON. 

* auaola &nd valnaCle Booklet-.. fro*. I d . «taj*t*. 

S^THS, fftARKA&F*. **D DEATHS. 

in Memorixm. 
WATSON.—In leving memory of our dear 

brother, John Thomas Watson, who died at 
Ring Side, Harwood, on July 12th, 1913. 

T w o year. Tinv- gom, a&d stiU we wuea tCee, 
Never 6haii T l i y memory fade: 

Sweetert •ho.igbts shs ' l ever l incer 
B o u n d toe spot - !„?re thou ar t la'it. 

—Ever remembered by his sister and 
brothers. 

http://nhr.il

